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BRIGHTEN YOUR BATHROOM 1950 Looms As ConsumptionGleaming colorful bathroom fixtures; smart floor cover.

Ings and beautiful Tileen walls product a sense of satis-
faction Passes Rate Of Productionfar beyond the cost. See us today for modernii-In-

your bathroom.
By SAM DAWSON

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY NEW YORK. Oct. 25. P Talk about dollir-a-poun- coffee by
next year makes you wonder. Is Inflation going to show up againEVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER in the place you'll like it least the family market basket?
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est price since last November.
The Agriculture department now
says meat prices may be lower

but adds that'll be next year,

To Honor Judge Medina
MEDINA, N. D., Oct. 2fi. (.

This little city of 90 may change
pronunciation of its name to cor- -'mm ana mostly in porK.

Crain nrlro. tnrnoH ..n.-- H " '
V ""ijudge who presided over the re- -

soon as Congress voted to con- - Pnmmnnut New,rW1 lntinue wartime high parity nay.
ments for the prineinal food

The ice cram that his
no equal. Rich, creamy,
so-o- delicious to eat.
No wonder more people
in the Northwest buy
Arden than any other
brand. Be jure to ask for
"Flavor-Fresh'ic- e cream

Mayor Dan Preszler said today
h- - will propose the change as a
tribute to Federal Judge Harold
R. Medina at the city commis-
sion's next meeting.

The city's name now is pro-
nounced with a long "i," like in
Reglna.

In Judge Medina's name the
"i ' is sounded as a long "e,"
rhvming with arena.

Preszler said changing the
"would be one way

to pay some tribute to a Judge
who by his conduct of the Com-
munist trial showed himself to
he a great man and a great
American."
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HOME TOWN NEWS
"Individualized Floors

of Beaurility."
INLAID l.lNOl.F.UM

Carpeting Rubber Ttle
Asphalt Tile Formic Top

Venetian Blinda
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERING
222 W. Oak Phone 348
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crops. Bountiful harvests wont
pay off too strongly at the gro-
cery'.

Sugar edges a shade higher at
wholesale, although there is a
world surplus held off the Amer-
ican market by law. Cocoa has
climbed up the price ladder
again. And some candy makers
are reported hard pressed to line
up all the chocolate they'd like
for the Christmas trade.
Major Strikes Feared

The reason packaged food
handlers advance for higherprices to come is: they fear the
steel, coal and aluminum strikes
will soon cause shortages of ne-
cessary supplies in their plants
and raise their costs.

"With the strikes in basic
industries," says Paul S. Willis,
president of the Grocery Manu-
facturers of America, "it isn't
possible for food prices to con-
tinue to drop as we thought thev
would. On the contrary, an up
qard trend in all foodstuffs will
become noticahle shortly and he
mote pronounced toward the
year's end."
Coffee Prices Ascending

Roasted cot ice prices have
gone up our times in recent
weeks in the wholesale market,
reflecting the sharp advance in
the price of the coflee bean. Last
February a pound of green cof-
fee beans brought 23 cents a
pound, but now is around 38
cents. Futures prices for Decem-
ber delivery are at an
high on the New York Coffee
and Sugar exchange.

Roasters are now asking as
much as 60 cents a pounu for
their popular brands. Retailers
say their prices will soon to to
70 cents, and by the end of the
year may hit $1.

Others, however, say that be-
fore that happens, Europeans
will drop out ot the market, since
their cheapened money makes
coflee even more expensive for
them than for Americans. Th
British lood ministry has Just cut
its allocation of coflee to the
trade. by 20 per cent, releasing
some million and a half bags a
year to the world market.

The situation in coflee is blam-
ed both on man's growing taste
for it, and on bad growing wea-
ther for the last two years. World
consumption is now greater than
production, and we are fast
drinking up the surplus Brazil
stored in its fat years.

But against these isolated lood
price advances, and the predic-
tion that others will follow before
the end of the year, is a sizable
and stubborn coie of opinion that
the only way the cost of living,
as a whole, can go is down. These
observers believe that even the
inflationary measures passed by
the Congress can't veto .the fact
that most foods and goods are
now in plentiful supply.
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1949 Ford Custom Sedan, demo

Radio, heater, overdrive, white sidewall tires, sun viior.
Extra low mileage, "

1895.00

1949 Mercury Sports Sedan, demo

Fully equipped with radio, heater, overdrive ond many
other essential extras. Low mileage. .

2195.00

1948 Ford Tudor Sedan

16,000 miles, radio, heater, defrotttr. Like new
throughout. A steal at . . .

1435.00

1947 Ford Club Coupe
Radio, heater, shiny jet black paint. Good tires, only

1095.00I FEEL"GUESS I NEED SOME VITAMIN PILLS
WEAK THIS MORNING."

Yj can enjoy
LP-G- AS

You'll feel like a new person when you know your
winter fuel problems ore solved with firewood ond sow-du- st

delivered by the ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan 1095.00 1941 Ford Tudor Sedan. ..... 695.00
1946 Ford Fordor Sedan 1095.00 1941 Ford Tudor Sedan 695.00
1942 Chrypsler New Yorker. . . .1175.00 mi Ford ConvcrtjbIe club Coupe 795.00
1942 Studebaker, Fordor Sedan. .695.00

1939 Chevrolet Coupe 375.00
1942 Ford Club Coupe 675.00

1938 Oldsmobile Fordor Sedan. ..365.00
1942 Studebaker, Tudor Sedan. ..795.00

t it, m matter where yrm
lire m ... or wKeee yon may
oiovt M in ttW fmMtrt , , , yov'll
Mill He able to eojoy your mod
em appliance. Because?

is your privmtt fmtl lr
ply for modern cooking, ttlem
refrigeration, amomeiic WMer

heating trhertrrr yon kve.

Defense Maneuvers In

Pacific Northwest Due

SPOKANE, Oct. 26. (.P) --
Army, Air Force and Naval units
will join in widespread defense
maneuvers next week to protect
the Pacific Northwest from a
mock bombing attack, the Chron-
icle said today.

The paper said the maneuver
would be held from Nov. to

Set fr fuH MfornMtton about
our payment plan.

Re A Tank Why ly?
UTILITY WSERVICF

Put A Pause For Coke

On Your Program, Too DON'T MISS THIS VALUE!

1941 FORD TUDOR SEDAN

New paint and new tires. Good running condition.

495.00

SUPER VALUE . . . LOW PRICE

1940 STUDEBAKER FORDOR SEDAN

Extra good running condition. Body and paint well pre-

served. Very good transportation.

395.00

Phone 23514 and would involve units of the pacific Blg.Fourth Air Force, the Sixth Army,ANNUAL Roseburg
the Navy, the Royal Canadian ,

4f 1938 Ford Tudor Sedan 395.00 1936 Ford Tudor Sedan 195.00
1937 Ford Coupe 295.00 1936 Plymouth, Fordor Sedan . . . 250.00
1937 Chevrolet, Tudor Sedan. . . .325.00 1934 Plymouth, Tudor Sedan .... 95.00
1937 Chevrolet Coupe 295.00 1930 Model A, Coupe 125.00

TRUCKS AND PICK-UP- S
LP

1949 Ford Stake Rack

1948 Ford, Half-To- n Panel. .

1947 Willys, Ton Pick-U- p. .

1947 Studebaker, IVi-To- n

FAMILY NIGHT

FRIDAY

AT

WARDS

NEW STORE HOURS

9:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.

. 1795.00 1946 Willys, Station Wagon . . . 1345.00
, .1395.00 1945 Ford Lumber Truck 1795.00

. 995.00 1942 Ford Half-To- n Pick-U- p . . . . 695.00
1942 Ford Flat Bed. . 395.00

. 895.00 1942 Ford Half-To- n Panel. . . . .595.00
. . 795.00 1941 Ford Half-To- n Pick-U- p. . . . 445.00

BUY NOW! AND SAVE MORE!
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Coco-Col- a Bottling Company of Roseburg Phone 80Rose ond Oak


